Generating Rubber Opportunities in Myanmar (GRO Myanmar)


Trip Photos

Sponsored by: Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC)
Preparation and briefing to delegates for Exchange trip (23.5.2015)

Rubber Research Institute of Thailand
Phraya Ratsadanupradit Mahisornphakdi Rubber Museum in Trang Province

DICD Staff with Father of Thailand Rubber at Rubber Museum in Trang Province

DICD Staff with Father of Thailand Rubber at Rubber Museum in Trang Province
Old Rubber Tree

Hundred years old Rubber Tree
Sri Trang Agro Industry RSS Factory (Amphoe Muang)
Reflection Session at Maison De Cheer Hotel

Num Rubber and Latex Co., Ltd
Rubber Plantation owned by a farmer (Pilian)

Approval letter to run Rubber Nursery at specific area
Thung Yai TSR factory

Small Holder farmer
Jandee RSS Cooperative Factory

Exchange address cards among Myanmar and Thailand Rubber Stakeholders for future contact
Small Holder farmer near Central Rubber Market

Rubber Estate Organization (TSR factory, Plantation, Nursery)
Rubber Estate Organization (TSR factory, Plantation, Nursery)

Farewell Dinner with RRIT, Private sector and CIRAD
Rubber Stakeholders of Thailand and Myanmar and CIRAD